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THE WORD AND WORK 
HE lS COUNTING ON YOU 

H e is counling on you, 
H e h as n eed o.f y our life 
Jn the lhicl< of the s trife: 
For U1uJ wc.aJ< one moy fn.JJ 
l f you fa il a t H is cull. 
.He is counting on vou 
If vou f nil Him- ~ 

~ Wh ni Jhen ? 

.He is counting on you 
£> n a love .l.baJ will .sha re 
Jn JJ is bur·den of IJrayc r, 
For the sou ls H e has bought 
W ith Jli s life-lllood ru1d sou ghl 
Thro ugl1 H is sorrow a nd p.ain 
To w in J lom e yeJ aga i.n. 
l ie is coLutting on you 
If you f.ai l Jlim -

WhnJ 1hen1 

H e is coultting on you 
Q n li fe, JlJOn ev, and p rayer, 
And the dnv shall decla re 
Jf , ·ou let Hi.m have a ll 
Tn 'resp on se to His cal l: 
'Of if H e in tha t day 
'To your son ow mus t say 
·" I had ·counted on vou. · • 
J1ul vou fa ile d me''-

\ Vh ul lhen :t 

11e is coun ting on :you 
()h ! the wonder and g r ace 
To look Christ in th e face 
And nnt be ashamed; 
For you gave w ha t He c la imed 
And vou laid down vour all 
For ilis sake--a t His ca ll 
li e h ad count ed on you, 
A nd vou fuiled n ol. 

~\!11111 then ? 
- Bessie Porter Head. 

Ah 1 Please God, by His grace we sh a ll not fail in lhe 
ruling p urpose of ou r li ves. \Ve may crown Him Lord of a lL 
" 'e r011. He asks it. We sure ly wi/1.- S. D. Gordon. 
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WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

GRACE 
T be grace of God, by the ver y definition of it, must be ab

solute ly free, "otherwise grace is no more grace." It must 
come w ithout view to any compensation, past, present, or 
future. It excludes a ll thought of human merit nnd desert 
[l canno t in any sense or degree be earned by mru1. Ther efore 
it comes to "good" and "bad" alike, without rega1·d to their 
re lative goodness or badn~ss; for in rea lity " there is no dis
tinc tion, for all h ave s inned and fa ll shot·t of the glor y of God.' ' 
Therefore lhey a re a ll a li ke "jus tified freely bV !lis grace 
through the redemption that is i n Christ J esus.' (Rom. 3 : 
23, 24.) 

And this grncc cannot be compc: lled or dcmnndcd on 
ground of right and j ustice (as too many try to do) - no, not if 
it is to be grace. :Jus t as the poet said of m ercy-

"The quality of mercy is not slrHiued, 
It droppelh lik e th e gentle ra in from hea\'en"-

So is it with th e grace of God. Tt can not be forced. c;od can
not be brought under obli~ati on to extend gr ace. i\lan can 
have no right or claim to it- he can on ly take it a nd be " losl 
in wonder, love1 and praise." "I w ill have m ercy on w hom I 
hnvc m ercy, und com passion on whom T bnve compassi on.'~ 
(Rom. 9 : 15.) \:Vh en the nation of Israe l, at the foot of Mount 
Sina i, had broken their covenant and had brought con demna
tion upon them selves, and were li able to instan t destruction; 
when a ll possible c la ims a nd eve rv r igh t ha d been who lly 
forfe ited by them- then it was that God a nnounced His sover 
eign righ t to dispense Hjs ow11 free grace as He pleased and to 
whom He would: "1 wi lJ be gracious to whom I will be gra
cious; and I wiJl show eom'pussion to whom l ""m show com
passion." (Exotl. :m :1 !1. ) Tt is evt'n so wit h us. When every 
m ou th is stopped, and a ll the world is brought under th e judg
m ent of God (Rom. a :19) then God announ ces H is free gift of 
grace (Rom. 3 :21-24) th a t no man m uy glor y, s nvc only in 
the Lord. F or He shut s them aJI up unto <Usobedi ence that He 
m a-y have mercy on a ll. Henceforth then it is for yo u a nd fot· 
m e and for all of us, through the ~ospcl, free for the taking. 
"b~r fuHh in Ch nis t .J es us.' ' . ... . 
SPECULATING APOSTLES 

Whatever w as the matter with the inspired write rs-Peter 
Paul, James, and .J ohn ? Those men talk ed as if the coming 
of th e Lord were just ahead. "The coming of the Lord is at 
hand," said James (5 :8) . "Tbe Lord is a t h and," said P a ul; 
and again " the night is .fa1· spent, the day is at h and" ; and 
"vet ll very little while, h e that cometh shall come and shall not 
tarry." (Phil . 4 :5; Rom. 13:1 2; Hch. lO: :W.} Pe ter suys " th e 
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end of a ll thiugs is a t ha nd '' (1 Pet. ·I :7); and .John declared 
i t was ''the last hou r." (l .J ohn 2: 18.) If they had lived in our 
d ay I fear they would h ave been "m a rked," b ra nded us da te
sette rs, s pecul a tors, und os tracised from the b rotherhood. 

But what did th ey m ean ? Simply thi s, th a t the Lord 's re
turn is ulways the uext even t to be looked for , a lways just be
fore, no ma tter how long i I d elayed; o I ways to be looked for 
and constantly to br cxpt•t·tctl. F or we k now not the cia~· or 
the hour. 

"But were not th ose who lool\ed for Ch r is t buck the re 
h a dly fooled"? r\o. Those who cli cl not look for Him were 
"fooled." For th ose who looked fur ll im were in the a tt itu de 
in which God desired them to be; a nd though they fe ll asleep 
in Ch rist, they sha ll in no w ise be disa ppointed. But th e serv
ant w ho sa id "i\Jy Lord dclayelh h is tom ing"- he is the one 
tha t lost out. (L uke 12: If>, ·lli.) But one of these cl m·s the 
Lord will com e un d when we think not. The long dcluy innkes 
His coming more pmlwhl(• day by day. Wa tch, the rC'forc, at 
every seftSOn .. 
WERE THEY NUMSKULLS? 

For sheer thick-headcdness there seems to hm·c been few 
equals to the apostles-tltnl is, il' things are as we commo1lly 
h ear Utcm represen ted. Aft er having heen with the Lord for 
lhree ycu 1·s a nd m ore, dtiJ'ing wh ic h time He taught th em 
freq uently concern ing th e k ingdom, ttJHI even sent them them
selves out to p readt the Jd ngdom to the lost sheep of l~rael; 
and a fter fo rty days of special instructi on concern ing the 
things of the k ingdom of God by the Lord a ft er has resutTcc
Lion, and ulthough He had "opened their m ind tha t they m ight 
understa nd the scri pturt!s''- a t the \'cry least th ey still th ought 
there w as to be a ki ngdom restored to Israel, an d asked Him 
a q uestion which s howed tha t they hud u nrle rstood nothing at 
.a ll: ''Lord, do.~ t lho11 ot this linw rt>.~! Ort' the kingdom to / .<;
rae/ ?" (Acts I ::3, 6.) liow s trange was it tha t th e Lt>!'d's an
swer was not a 1·ebuke of their stupidity, but actually such an 
answer as might even lend to confirm them in their foolish 
noti on, unci implied th at the re wou ld he a ti me when Jl e wou ld 
d o tha t. Might it be Uw t th ose apostl es we re ufler all not s uch 
s imple tons as .we thought , a nd that pcl'l w ps uw migh t he mis
tak en in the matter? 

• • • 
COMING TO THE BIBLE 

W hen you read any part of the Bible with the fee ling 
tha t you k now a ll about it, you will ge l little or no benefit out 
of it. And. of course, you arc wrong. The very fact th a t you 
th ink you k now all abou t i t p1·oves th ut you do nol. T he like li
h ood is th a t you know nothing us you ought to know, e lse you 
would not think you knew so much. And do you go to th e 
Bible to prOVf' somcthjng? Then you a re n ot com ing to learn-
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you just want to substantiate your own notions, perhaps even 
try to force the scriptures to justify your .. convictions" for you. 
Rut to ~:~uch folk the Bible is a closed book. Of com·se they will 
still be ab le to quote texts nnd tell about names und dates and 
places, nnd give ou lJines of its books and definitions of words 
and doctrines and to argue. But of the real m eaning of it all 
they know notl1ing. L3ut thou, 0 man of God, when thou 
comest to the Boo)<, come hum bly, realizing your ignorance 
untl incapacity before God's word. Search it prayerfully, dil
igen tly, for what il says. Take the place of a _learner- even as 
n little child. Be receptive. Lay your own thought s aside and 
let the Word have the right of way with you. Let it sea rch 
your hea rt. And be williug aJso to do God's wi ll as you learn 
it, and do do it, that you may leam indeed. 

• • • 
"THE FOOL HATH SAID IN HIS HEART" 

The "fool" in the Dib le is never used of a man of deficient 
intellect hut of such us ure bent on going wrong, who will not 
hear , will not learn, who take their own self-willed course a
gainst uJI light and t·eason, to their own des tntctiou. For ex
ample, King Saul, who confessed himself : "l have pluyetl the 
fool, I have erred exceedingly"; or that fool Natlab, wi th whom 
nobody cou ld reason; or a nv and even·one who thinks he can 
gain something by going contrary to God's will. Our text says, 
·'The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God." Do vou 
say, "That is the inHdcl' ''! ~ay-lhe thought goes deeper. 
The infidel and atheist professes, loudly, "There is no God"
with oft en a lurking fea r in his heart that after a ll he may 
he mis tuken. But th is "fool" of whom the psalmist speaks is 
probably u nominal beli ever, while deep in his heart he holds, 
perhaps half-unconsciously, that there is no God- tha t there is 
no great Eye to wlltch him, no Avenger to rcpuy him, no all
knowing righteous .Judge to ca ll him to accoun t. IIe does not 
declare such a thing publicly: but he suys it in his hea r t. He 
professes to believe in God; bu t he lives as though there were 
no God. He acknowledges the Bible as (;od's word, but secret
ly acts <m the assu mpt ion that it is a ll u myth. Th is is the sort 
of "fool" of whom David speuks. IJis name is Legion, for they 
ure mnnv. And their li ves belrav their hidden utheism. F or· 
as a marl thinketb in his heart so is he. It is not a lways the 
out wurd profession that r·cvcn ls the deep inward princip le that 
go\'CI'IlS u mun's cou r·sc nnd actions. Rut whut he "sni th in 
hi s henr·t" tells in his life. 

• • • 
THELEGSOFTHELAME 

How st ru ngeJ~· thu t Rook of Revela ti on is dealt wi th in 
some q unrters! Firs t m en ussure themselves, and one a nother. 
that it is so highly fi~urntive that it cannot be understood. 
Then, on the s trength of this supposed fact, thry feel free lCJ 
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mukc of it whatever th ev like, nnd insis t that those who diH'c t· 
are false leuchet·s. • 

Aga in thev cJuim th ul unfulfilled prophecy cannot be 
understood- therefore th e Book of Revelation cann ot he un
clet·stood. Then thev pt·ocecd to prove th e Reve la tion to he 
mainJy fulfilled proJjhec~· and to te ll. us wh~t ~t n~~a ns .. And 
!hut then Js sound doctnnc! But wtsdom JS JUs llhed ol h er 
c hildt·cJL • • • 
GAMALIEL ( Ac:ta 5:33-40). 

Gamaliel-bow can you s i I there and give your sage ad
advice so complac·cntly? "Jf this work is of God yc will not 
J>c nhlc to overthrow tt'' you suy? Mi[!hl it then he of (;od'i 
Tbc m ere possibility should make you r blood run cold . Think 
o f what thai would m ean! It would m ean tha t J esus wus what 
H e c la imed to be the Christ, th e ~on of God. lt wou lcl meun 
lhal your Sanhedrin hntl condemned ll tHI s lai11 JiiJn. the On<' 
sent to you from God , the Anoinl ccl One, vout· Lord. It would 
Jllean th a t you and they and the nation \vhom you represent 
ha ve r es is ted the Light and the evidence of the lmth even until 
now; lhHt i11 the fucc of ulld cniuble pmof, of mighty wol'l<:s ancl 
s igns from God, you have h eld to your wicked, God-tlcfyin g 
way. If there is s uch a possibility w hnt a11 infinite burden of 
gui lt a nd condemnation you have loaded yourselves up with ! 
Ye t you can s it there in the council nnd lighlly suggest that 
vussiuly this work muy uflt'r ull have be('n of (io<l ! (inmn
licl, Gamaliel ! 

I w ould not judge you too harshly. You meant well. You 
m ennl to restrain the murderous h ute of )·our colleagues, and 
Jo prevent them from killing the apost les. And you succecdc<.l 
in th at. F or that you deserve \hunks. 'Wonder, did all the 
council, too, think as you did , that it might p ossibly be as y ou 
s ugges ted '! At any rate th ey lis tened to your ca lm, philo
sophical s peech , on() suffered themse lves to he dissuacled from 
their bloody intent against the apost les. You said , "Let u11 
waH and sec how it turns out. It might be of God. In that case 
you can't O\'e rtbrow it. and you might he found to be figh ting 
-even against God.'' So you wailed, n while at least. you and 
theY. But what did ,·uu d o ubou l it '? Did it not occur to you 
lha't such u possibility as you suggested pu t you under "the 
l1ighest obligation, to sea rch into. to investigate. to examine 
~nrl probe the mnlte t· lo th e bo ttom, nnd to sellle such u lifc-or
<lcu lh mnlter as this without delay und by ull m eunR in the 
wol'ld '/ But you sa l hack to wai l and see l Nay nnmnlie l
in such a thing m en can not s tand by, neutral like, and non
-committal. Tt dem nn ds vout· swift enrnest decision. Even the 
udmission that this wm·k mialll by a possibility he of God , hus 
l llnced you under condemnation except you go furth et·. Is 
J esus the Christ ? Sec and judge! A las for the Gan1ali<'ls. then 
~nd now! 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(April, 1936) 

From Dugger, Ind.: "1 wish to "We still have opportunities to 
say 'Amen' to the letter written to use to His glory here. We thank 
Brother Boll which was published you for good things in Word and 
under 'True Appreciation' in the Work, as we ask for the Father's 
February Word and Work. continued blessing upon you."-H. 

"Our work is doing better in most L. Richardson, Erin, Ont. 
every way this year. "-Julius R. From Searcy, Ark.: "I spoke fot· 
Clark. the congregation at Greenway re-

From Midland, Ind.: "I am to cently. On the first Sunday of April 
continue at the mission at Clay City, I plan to be with the church at 
Indiana, once each month 'this year. Stephens Chapel near Bernie, Mo. 
Eight souls have been t~dded to the The Heber Springs work continues 
Lord during my last two visits at more encouraging than ever. Three 
that place."-W. A. McBride. or four are almost persuaded and I 

From Greenville, Ala.: "Word pray the Lord that !they may be 
and Work continues fine. I agree fully persuaded soon. 
with many others that it makes up "We have had a professor here in 
in quality for what it lacks in quan- the art department who recent ly 
tity. wrote a letter to Firm Foundation 

"I should like to report that the about what he had taught here. He 
brethren twelve miles east of here fa iled to mention however that he 
huve started meeting in their new hAd already resigned by r equest, 
building. They gave me the privi- when the letter was written, and is 
lege of preaching the first sermon now no longer connected with Hard
in it. It is not finished, but can be ing. I didn't want you to be mis
used until they are able to fini sh it. led by that letter. 
Bro. S. A. Frazier of the Greenville "I continue to prize the Word 
congregation is helping them on and Work above all other religious 
Sunday afternoons at the hour they paper~ because of its purity and be
meet for worship. We must do more cause it is free from the ·wrangling 
work like this. Every well estab- spirit that is so prevalent. -One can 
lit hed congregation should have a rend it without the feeling of being 
mission point to look nfter. T find in n figh t n"fter he has finished."
very •few people intersted in home Robert B. Boyd. 
missions; and, of course, they are From Everglades, Fla.: "I thank 
'not interested' in foreign mission you for your letter of Feb. 4, and 
work. for the Word and Work. 1 have 

"I want to wri te Si sl'~er French spent t he winter in Florida preach
and tell her how much I appreciut- ing where invited and trying to hold 
ed that good letter of hers to Bro. meetings where no churches exist. 
Boll. I know he appreciates receiv- This county seat of Collier was 
ing such letters. A11 of us rhould made, buil t and owned by Mr. Col
encourage him more. I think it licr of New York, and is run by him 
would be good for everyone who ap- after the order of a department 
preciat.es him to write him a letter store. I am praying for an open 
of encouragement. Why can't some- door here by ne>.i; wint er. I go to 
thing be said in the Word and Work Ft. Myers tomorrow."-.J. Muclieon 
about it?"- Mauricc Clymore. Wright. 

From Dallas, T exas: "We have "History ext Pre-Millennialism," 
sturted a Tuesday night stud·· class, compiled by Ed. Vernon Wood, 6c 
meeting at Brother Mullin's house, each, $1.60 the hundred. Order 
and we certainly are en joying it. from this office. This tract gives 
1 wish you could get WRR on Sun- testimony from Clement, Polycarp, 
day mornings at 9:00 o'clock and Pnpins, Justin Martyr, Irenaeus, 
hear the broadcasts. But you can Tert ullian, Cyprian, Lactuntius; 
pray that these broadcasts will re- Wyclif, Knox, Wesley, Alford; Mo-
sult in good."-Ruth Meggs. sheim, Gibbon, and others. 
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From Minmi, Fla.: "Our work 
with the Central church in Miami is 
making steady progress and we are 
happy in the work. We enjoy und 
appreciate every issue of the W orrl 
nnd Work."-Willis H. Allen. 

Jonah W. D. Skiles will speak 
over WHAS at 3:15 P. M. on April 
5, May 3, and J une 7, on the r egu
Jur daily devotional broadcast. 

From Chicago: "I had a fino dny 
at Indianapolis Sunday, March 10. 
The church which I visited seems to 
be in good order and their preacher 
.apparently a man of fine spiri t."-
J. H. McCaleb. 

"The second Sunday of March 
saw a good afternoon meeting in 
tho interest of missions at the Long-
1\old Avenue church, Louisville, with 
several congregations represented. 
Milton Truex, minister at Longfield 
Avenue, was in charge, E. H. Clark 
Joel the singing, and talks were made 
by Stnnfot·d Chambers, Marion .E. 
Hnynos, and the writet·. 

''Don Carlos Janes was special 
missionary lecturer at Camp Taylor 
on the fourth Sunday with an ad
dress on ' The Missionat·y Texture 
of Christianity' in the morning and 
.an illustrated lecture on 'The 11 is 
tory of Our Missions in Japan' at 
nigh t.. We have a rule at Camp 
Taylor thnt there shall be special 
missionary services nt least once 
every quarter. Bro. Janes has n 
Jnrge amount of material for illus
trated lecture!r-both stereopt icon 
.and motion picture-that our con· 
,gregations should be ul! ing. Wl"itc to 
him nnd he will be glad to make til"· 
rangements to give an illustrated 
Christian talk. Incidentally Brother 
Janes is one of the best lect.urers r 
have ever heard. 

"On the fourth Sunduy morning 
J preached for the Newburg Church, 
which is thought to be one of the 
oldest undenominationul churches in 
this part of the state (out11ide of 
Louisville.) lt was founded in t.hc 
first half o'f the nineteenth century 
with both white and slave members. 

"Ori the night of March 28 Bt·o. 
Janes brou~ht four members of hill 
missions class at the Louisville 
Christian Training School out. to 
give talks on missions. These !our 
young men, Brethren Hatfield, Ring-

er, Marsh, and Chowning, for one 
hour gave us fact upon fac~ t•egard
ing tile history of missions. .Sro. 
Janes is to be commended fot· h1s 
work with this class."-Jonnh W. D. 
Skiles. 

From New Orleans, La.: "J~or two 
years after we left Louisville, 1 
worked in Dallas, pt·eaching only on 
Sundays at a little community out 
of Dallas. Now t.he Lord has grant
ed our request that we be altogether 
at work for Him. Beginning three 
weeks ago, on Feb. 1 7, J began 
wot·k with the Seventh and Camp 
Sts. Church, here in New Orleans. 
We are happy in the Lord. The 
opportunity is great. Some excel
lent characters are in the chu rch. 
Brother Dt·. Woodruff, an cldot·, is a 
good man who loves the Lord nnd 
loves the Word of God. Brethren 
Nix, Gooch, Sitman, Coon, and 
Ganus nrc among the others of the 
faithful. Besides the advnntuge of 
such co-workcr·s, we huvo definite 
pt·omise oi half nn hour's broadcast 
from 12 :30 to 1 :00 noon-time on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays over the 
s tation WBNO. This being the only 
simJliP congregotion within u mdius 
of eighty miles, including this large 
city of lost people, behold the op
portunity! Will you not pray for 
us, that we may redeem the lime to 
His glory and honor."-.Jcsse Z. 
Wood. 

Sellersburg Chut·ch, Indiana, 
gathered a fine audience fot· the 
"Song Rally" on Friday night, April 
5. About forty s ingers wont over 
from Louisville. 

E. L. Jorgenson will direct the 
singing at West Side Central 
Church, Detroit, in Brother J ohn 
Taylor's meeting, beginning April 
l4. The California Song Revivals 
are scheduled for· late June and 
July. 

Brother Boll begins meeting at 
Dugger, Ind. May 6. 

From Valley StuLion, Ky.: "The 
Longfleld chur·ch had n I!Ol"Vice at 
Brother Cundiff's home ort March 
31 in honor of Brother Beard who 
on March 20 was 00 years old. Bro. 
Pat Edens gave us n frne talk. The 
meeting was well-attended and nil 
who were present were drawn closer 
to the Lord."-Chester Gilbert. 
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Quantity purchses of our al
phabetical hymnal, "Great Songs of 
the Church," since last report: La
redo, Texas; Clearwater, Fin.; Phil
ndolphln, Pa., (51st and Locust); 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Amba, Ky.; 
Long Beach, Calif.; Sardis1 Ohio; 
Shoals, Indiana; McDade, Texas; 
Spring Hill, W. Vn. ; Chandlersville, 
Ohio; Shelbyville, Tenn.; Decatur, 
Aln.; Florence, Ala.; Hamilton, N. 
Y.; Drummond, Wis.; Fountain Inn, 
S. C.; Jerusalem, Ohio; Moulton, 
Ala.; Edmond, Okla.; Isabel, Kans.; 
Greensburg, Kansa&; Woodbury, 
Tenn.; Aldan, (Philo.) Pa. 

A faithful preacher known io us, 
true and devoted, with his wife, de
sires to locate and labor with some 
band of disciples needing such as· 
sistuncc. They know how to live on 
lit:tle, if need be. 

From Franklin, Ky. : "We are to 
begin u meeting the fourteenth of 
April with Brother Joe Nethcrlnnd 
of Murf•·eesboro, •renn."-KonnG'~h 
Spaulding. 

From Lexington, Ky.: "Good 
services here yesterday. Bro. Smith 
Rose's illustrated drawings ut Bible 
Study on Sundays are very inter
esting. He is a very useful se•·v
ant of the Lord. 

"The Word and Work is fine and 
T heartily say amen to the ~eood 
things being said uboul Bro. Boll. 
Philpott's statement is applicable to 
Bro. Boll under existing conditions: 
'Any man who steps out. to do n real 
and definite work for God will be 
opposed- the devil will sec to thut.' 

"Bro. Boll is come to the King
dom at this time to enlighten God's 
people on the danger of leFCaliz'ng 
the Gospel and teaching this gen! r
ntion the true conception of !!nlva
tion by ~race, as well as to empha
size the 1mport.ance of the prophetic 
word in relation to its influence on 
Christian life and service."-H. X. 
Rutherford. 

The W. W. office has suO'orotl the 
loss of our capable secretary, Miss 
Salome Ogdon, who ha!: moved to 
St. Louis. For six years she has 
boon our chief helper, rapid, accu
rate, nnd the soul of unswerving 
loyalty. 

The unexpected change to newer 
help has compelled the nublisher to 

cancel a spring meeting or two 
which he much desired to hold. 

A beautiful study on "Friend
ship," by Chas. M. Neul, is in type 
for our Mny mngnzine. 

From Chattanooga: "Recently 
I enjoyed a visit in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Tarwater of Harriman, 
'l'enn. In the afternoon we d1·ove. 
to Rockwood, where we heard her 
conduct a most excellent Bible Jes
son. She is doing much good there 
among those splendid women, who 
ure eager to Jearn. They were 
unanimous in their praise of Word 
and Work. It is just the kind of 
paper we need. May God prosper 
rou in the great work."-l'llrs. W. 
P. Ferguson. 

From Suntu Rosa: "We hnve had 
12 baptisms as a result of our mis

sion work. Brother 0. W. Gard
ner and Sister Scott first started 
the Sebastopol work, then Brother 
und Sister Gurdner the Suntu Roso. 
Work."-Mr·s. J. A. Brittell. 

BOWLING GREEN REUNITED 
Nearly five years ago a difficult~~ 

nrose in the Twelfth Street Church 
in Bowling Green, Ky., which re
sulted in a separation. Brother A. 
B. Barret and a number of members 
leLt the congrega tion and estab
lished a place of worship at Park 
und Thirteenth StreoiR. 

On January 1 of this year F. H. 
Woodward came to Bowling Green 
lo work with those brethren. He 
began working for n reconciliation 
of the t.wo congregations, which re
sulted in u joint meeting of the 
t.wo congregations at the Twelfth 
Street Church. Lord's-day night, 
March 17. At t.his meeting the 
longstanding difficulty between the 
two congregationr was definitely 
Rettled. The two congregations are 
now oledged henceforth to recog
nize and to fellowship each other as 
brethren and as sister churches. 

Brother and Sister A. B. Barret, 
who are charter members of the 
Park and Thirteenth Streets con
gregation, especially desire to be 
known in this move Cor peace, as 
t.hey heartily nccept und endorcc the 
terms of reconciliation embraced in 
this settlement. 

F. H. Woodward; Ben F. Taylor. 
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WHICH SHALL WE ACCEPT? 
NOW 

If any of the "all things" of Acts 3:21 t~ re in th e prophecies 
of the Old Testament , then lhey must J)e fulfilled before J esus 
returns; for the expression "heaven mus t receive lllllil'' s uch 
iulfi.llment requires aJJ to be JuifiJ1cd befor e h e com es. If tJ1e 
millenium is in uny of I he "all things" spol<en by lhe prophets, 
it must precede his coming. T here ca n be no conflic t between 
prophecies of the Old und New Testament; ' hence, if the re he 
any prophecies of the m illennilm1 i n the New T estame nt, Lhey, 
too, musl be fu lliiJeci first T his demands that wha tever the 
miJienniun1 may he, jJ musl he und e rs tood as u re ign through 
!be lru!h rather tha n I hrough his persona l presence. "- Edi
torial, "Gospel A dvocalt'," i\la1·. 21. J 935. 

THEN , 
Query: What are the timea of reatoration and tbr a ll thins• spoken 

o! by the prophets in Acts 3 :20,211 
Answer: Jesus had been lo ea rth and re turned to ha ven. 

Heaven must receive him until ''tbe times of res toratiot1 of a ll 
things."' Then " U1e tin1es of r stora l ion of a ll ttd ngs" must h r 
wben .Jesus returns a.(;uin Lo <•a rth lh<' restoration of all things 
lo •their origina lrc la lJOn to God. T he re la tion whi c h th e world 
originally sustained to God was broken and destroyed w hen 
man, the ruler, rebelled against God. Tbal dest ruction of Jhc 
·world's relation to Ciud was mot·e J'ut·- rctlching and dcs lt·uctlv(' 
than we rcuJize. The whole malc riul Ct"Ctllion s bared in tht' 
eviL Briers, lhislles, thorns grew in lhe material world, as 
jn the spiritual. Sickness, dcnlh, mortality a lllic ted the m a le
r ia l world. \Vbcn mun rch ellc cl ago ios l his Mul<cr, th e unde r 
crea ti on rebelled agains t man. The laws of lbe nalma l world 
were disorder ed. The germs of vegetation put fot·Lh; biti ng 
Jros ls or burning heal destroys th em. Disorde r in the laws 
o f !be mate rial world cam e as the resu lt of man's sin against 
!tis M11ker. When .Je::; us comes aga in , the will of God will hr 
done on earth as il is in heaven, and a ll things in th e wol'ld 
w ill be restored lo harmonious relations with God. the Su
-prem e Rule r of the univcrse.- Dav.id Lipscomb, in Go:.;pcl Acl
uocale, (Quel'ies a nd Answe rs, v. ~UIO). 

GROWTH OF OUR PUBLICATIONS 
Friends have asked frequently what effect, if a ny, the opposition ol 

certain "religious" writers has had on our publication work, as reflected by 
office records. Those friends will be glad to know that. the ell'cct, "i! any", 
has been favorable. 

TheW. W . subscl"iption list is larger than a year ago, with r enewal re
s ponses cons iderably better. Our mail is much heavier than a year ago. 

TheW. W. Quarterly reached u new high in sales this quartc1·. 
Our alphabetical hymnal, "Grcnt Songs of The Church" has far and 

a way p11ssed a ll previous sales records for the period, since the first of the 
-year-as it did for nil of 1034 over previous years. The book, it seems, has 
hardly t•eached its pl"ime. 

We can only say, This ia the Lord's work and it is marvelous in our 
eyc!l. T o us, it is H is own answer to prny01·, an d His providential blessing 
on the work of ou1· hnnds. We thank God and take couragel-Publisher. 
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THE LORD AND LAODICEA 
STANFORD C R Al\J BERS 

H o t, cold or lukewarm , u ch urch has to be o ne or the 
othct·, and U1e Lord knows the tempe rature. Luudiceu is only 
lukewarm and that is nauseating. The Lon! can not bear it, 
and must s pew Laodicea out of His mouth. Better were it thut 
s he WCl'e cold, though thAt is not the desired LClllj)Cl'fllUre Ul 
all. Bu t if she were cold, she might permit of the ncccssa1·y 
lt·eatment to bring her temperature up. Spiritual fer vency is 
essenti a l to spiri tual health. 

And w hy is thi s chun:h lack ing in s piritua l hea l '! S he is 
verily w ithout excuse, but where is the cause"! Luodicen d ocs 
not correctly evalua te things a nd does not recogniJr.C her real 
need. " I am ri ch a nd have go tte n riches, nnd have need of 
nothing." No need ! nnd yet whut did she huvc'? Not refined 
gold, (und what is uny other kind WOI'th when this is ava il
able'?) not white ga rment s, not sp.irilual eyesight , nol zeal. 
"And knowest not that thou arc the wretched one and miser
able nnd poo r a nd blind and nuke d." Th e> poverty of s uch 
ric hes I \Vhe n wi ll (~od's people lea r n bette•· than In " ha ve 
th eir hope set on the uncc rtuintv o f ri ches"'? To Smyrna .He 
cou ld say, "I know thy pouerly. )mt thou a rt rich." To L aodj 
ccn Ife must say, " I know lh)' riches, hut tho u art poor," and 
ignornn t of the fact, "thou urt thc wretched u ne and mise•·avlt> 
and poor and blind and naked." Alas, how sad ! And why 
su<.:h a p light'? Feeling no need, she can se t no estima te on 
h e•· prh·i lcge of prayer. \Vh a t cou ld she pray f or ? S he has 
weu lth, is well-housed, W<.'ll-fcd, well-care d -fo r, hos prestige. 
She fee ls no need of "onother Comforte r '' ; th e Lo•·d is o n the 
out side, "just outside the door" ! 0 foolish Laodiceans! 

And th er e are man,· Lnodiccans todaY, nnd manY Laodi
t(•u n c hurches. So cviclc;nt is it that ours is oftc11 spoken of 
as u Luodiceun age. The d c prt•ssion may he curiug some. "As 
muny ns 1 love, I re prove a nd cllasten." Surely to muny has 
com e a r e newal of the sense of their need of Him, and surelv 
mnny ha\'e hear d His knocl\ aud have reopened the door and 
arc nnw enjoyi ng swC'c t ('ommunio n with llim. .J ust because 
li e is such a One as He is , Lao diceans even muy re pe nt and 
live and love Hnd become OYercomers and •·uJers! Joinl-rui
<'J'S with the Lord J esus Christ ! rr the re is yet s uch a possibil
ity for n Lnodiccn n , llwn surely the re is hope for mt~· of us. 
Le t us lli l\e that op<>n roud o f t·c pe nlnnce, and find.ing the Lord 
and th e life le t us be "ho t" for Him. ·'J counse l thee.'' Heeding 
thnt eo unsel, '"e sha ll have the tru e wealth of "gold refin ed bv 
fi•·e"; WC' s hall haYC whil e ga l'llJCnls; we s hall huve goo d e\'(!
s i~hl ; we s hnll be wcJI-f<'<l und well-sheltered, indeed. Let' us 
hew are of the Laoclicea n way! 

H Word and Work helps you it will help others. Tell them o! it. 
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"THE LATTER DAYS"-WHEN ARE THEY? 
H. L. OLMSTEAD 

"And it shall come to pass in the latter day•, that the moun tain of 
.Jehovah's house shall be established on the top of the mountains, a nd shall 
be exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. And many 
peoples shall go and say, Come ye and let us go up t.o the mountain of 
Jehovah, to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his 
ways, and we will walk in his paths: for out of Zion sh1dl go forth the 
law, and the word of Jehovah f rom Jerusalem. And he will judge be
tween the nations ; an d will decide concerning many peoples; and they 
shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning 
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they 
learn war any more. "- l sn. 2 :2-4. 

All are agreed that Jerusa lem Hnd Zion in this p assage are 
the li teral p laces herein mentioned, and that in some sense 
the law and the "word of the Lord" ar e to go forth from that 
literal place. They d isagr ee on th e lime signified by the p hrase 
"latter days" and a lso as to the mean ing conta ined in the 
promise thal God 'Vlill "judge among na tions" and "decide con 
c:erning m any peop les," and th at n a tion shall not rise up a
gainst nation, e tc. 

Two genem J views are held. One is thut the phrase " latter 
days" points to Pentecost, the " law" and "wor d of the Lord" 
mean the gospel, and the peaceful con ditions described when 
"nation shall not lift up swor d aga inst na tion," because God is 
" judging" and "deciding." T his mea ns the peaceful effects of 
th e gospel in the chu rch. The other view is th a t the w hole 
passage h as a s till fu ture significance and sees J erusalem and 
.Zion exalted as the center of governmen t and God, th e de
c id ing .Judge be twee n the na ti ons, mling in such n way as to 
nc tua l!y cause lhe na tions of th e em·th to cease not on ly war 
!Jut cease to lea rn war any more. 

Of course th e wh ole th ing hinges on wha t is m eant by the 
phrase, "the Iafl er clays." T his phrase in the Hebrew has a 
speci fic meaning and is not used more than four teen limes in 
ull the Old Testam ent. T h e second chapter of Acts containing 
the p rophecy of J oel which Pe ter decla res was in process of 
fulfillment on Pentecost (th ough some even of that prophecy 
,goes on to the "grea t und notab le day of tb e Lord") is the 
passage re li ed upon to iden tify Isa. 2 with Acts. J oel is quoted 
as saying, "Tl shall come to pass in the last days." Because 
Peter said of the wonders of Pentecost, " thi s is tha t wh ich was 
Rp~1ken hy th e proph et .J oel," it is therefore conchtded, thou gh 
Pc tm· docs not say it, that this is a lso thn l which was spok en 
bv Isaiah. l n Joel 2:28 the R. V. text reads, "It shall com e to 
pass a{ lf!rward." This the N. T. in Acts 2 translates "last 
tlays." Thi s Hebrew word, from the Heb1·ew root "acltar" 
(mean ing to loi ter, li nger, delay, e tc.) in the form in wh ich it 
is used i n .Joel 2, m eans "afterward" and is so trnnsla ted in the 
0 . :f. (R. V.) in Joel 2. The word <i n lsa. 2 is 'achw·iyllt, and 
mea ns " last" or "end" and only in that sense does it mea n th e 
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future. The Hebrew expression in Isaiah 2 is De (in) achariylh 
(end) Hayamim (of the days) , translated literally, "It shall 
come to pass in the end of the days." Tbat is, to say the leas t 
of it, the best expression that could he used to curry the idea 
of the end of a period, epoch or dispensation; but it is not the 
same term that Joel uses. 

It is our belief that the phrase in Isaiah, Beachariyfh 
Hayamim, "in the end of the days," in each of the passn~es 
where it is used, points to an epoch wpen a fter a long perlOd 
of delay, God will remember his covenant with Abraham and 
at last arise to do marvellous things in the earth and restore 
the kingdom to Is ruel. Let us look a t the passages where it 
is used. 

Gen. 49:1. "And Jacob ca ll ed unto his sons and sajd: 
Gather yourselves together, that J may tell you that which shall 
befall you in file latter day.'>" (Beachariyth llayamim) . This 
l!:ime, whenever it may be, is fot· the sons of .Jacob. Certai n 
things shall befall each of the tribes, but they are not to hap
pen until "the end of the days." What days must end before 
these things befall them ? The other passages will shed some 
light on this questi on. 

Numbers 24:14. Dalaam, who had thri ce fa iled llalak in 
cursing Israel, said to Balak: "And now, behold, J go unto my 
people: Come and J wiiJ advise thee what thi::; people shall do 
to thy people in Lhe faller clays!' Aga in this pccullru· tJhruse, 
Beachariyth Hayamim ("in the end of the days") . "This peo
ple", Israel would do certain things to Balak's people "in the 
latter days." The prophecy goes on to the Star that "shall a
rise out of .Jacob" and the '1sceplre out of Israel," which would 
smite through the corners of 1\Iooh, make Edom nnd Seit· pos
sessions of Israel, and the One that should rise who should 
have dominion. Clea rly this is a prophecy which is limited to 
Israel's activities aguinst Moab under their king, of U1 e Star 
and Scepter, and is for " the end of the days." 

Deut. 4 :30. Moses said, "\\' hen thou art in tribula tion. 
and an these things are come upon thee, "i11 the Iafler cla!(s" 
thou sha lt relum unto J ehovah thy God, and hearken unto 1is 
voice." Here the indentical period of time is defined, the same 
Hebrew words used a nd Moses places the lime for us this fa r . 
The "latter d ays," or " the end of the days," cannot be unti l 
(v. 27) after Israel has been scattered by J ehovah among the 
nullions und "ye sha ll be left few in numbr r among the na 
tions whlthet· Jehovah shall lead you away." Verses 28, 29 
wou ld make the end of the days or the la tter days w hen a mong 
the nations " thev should seek .Jehovah lhy God ancl lhou shalt 
find him when thou shalt seek him with all thv heart and with 
a ll thy soul." It js clear from this passage tha t the days of 
Isr·ael's scattering mus t be ended hefore the " la tter days." Let 
it be noted agai n thut this period of time pertains to Israel. 
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Dcut. 31 :2{). "For I know tha t after m y dea th ye will 
u tterly corrupt you1·selves and turn aside from the way which 
I have commanded you, a nd evil shall befall you lin the latter 
day.o;.'· Moses aga in uses th e Hebrew words which l iterally 
menn "i n the end of the days" and I hey are lsntel's lime again 
fo r this a ddress of Moses was his last to Israel before b e died. 

Is a. 2 :2; Mica h 4:1. Both th ese passages predict the same 
thing. Read the verses at the head of this article. Both send 
the word from Jerusalem in the /alter days, (Beachariyth 
Huyamim) and the nations are judged and decided between 
by Jehovah, war ceases, and the peoples go up to U1e m oun tain 
of .Jcho,·ah to the bouse of the God of J acob. lo the rest of 
the chapter Isuil:h sees the day of Jehovah und Micah te lls us 
that (~od will assemble and gather tha t which is driven away. 
He also savs (v. 8) th at Israel's "former domini on sh a ll come, 
th e kingclom of the daughter of Zion." 

In each of those p laces so far "the latter days" promises 
especially belong to Israel and the end of the days or the latter 
days a re seen to be the end of Israel's days of discipline and 
scatl cring. In cnch we have the peculiar Hebrew term. 

Je r . 23:20. In closing a prophecy of judgment upon Israe l 
God says: "The anger of .r ehovah w ill n ot t•eturn until he 
have executed a nd till he have performe.d the in tents of hjs 
heart: in the Iaffer days ye s haJI understand .it p ed 'ectly." It 
is c• lea11· thut the su me pe l'.iod of lime i:; in view, for· the some 
Hebrew is used and God's pu rposes in judf,'lll cnt upon Israel 
have been executed. T his done it. is " the en d of the davs" of 
their disci8line and they understand '·in the latter daus.'; 

.Jer. 3 :24. Here the some s ta temen t is made us in .Ter. 
Z~ :20. T he same lime is in view as in a ll the passages . 

.Jcr. 48:47. "Yet will I bring back the captivity of Moab 
in the latter days saith Jehovah. Thus far is the judgm ent of 
.i\loah." The whole chap ter is a chapter of judgment and pun
ishment upon Moab wit h this stt·ange promise for Moab, ''in 
the Jaile r days .. (Beac/wriyth H ayamim). So, we believe, as 
Balaam prophecied, tha t Israel will do certa in things to Moab 
in the Inlier days a nd God will bring back their captivity . 

.Je r . 4!) :~H. This is another prophecy which concerns a 
nation other tha n Israel bu t must be the same period of time. 
Tt rea ds, "But it shall come to pass 'in the latter davs' I wi11 
bring back th e captivity of El am." Of cou rse we do i1ot know 
how God can d o a ll this but there were Moubites us lute as the 
clays of Sanbnlla t (Nel1. 2:10-19) and Edomites sti11 in th e days 
of the Maccabees and J ohn H:yrcanus. So a lthough U1 ese an
cient na tions may be lost in the world aod even to themselves 
theY ure not lost to God. 

· Ezek. 38:16. Thjs is n prophecy of the people of Gog and 
concerns wha t Gog will do to Israel when th ey are "dwelling 
secure ly"- obviously in their own land. "And thou shnlt come 
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up against my people Israel as a cloud to cover the land: it 
shall come to pass "in the latter days" I will bring thee against 
my land, that the nations may know me when T shall be sanc
tified in thee 0 Gog, before their eyes." This in connection 
with Ezekiel, chap ters 36, 37, definitely places the " latter days'' 
at the time of Israel's restoration to their own land and is again 
that peculi ar expression of the Hebrew text. 

Dan. 10:14. This is Michael. the archangel, speaking. 
"?\ow, I am come to make thee understa nd wha t sha ll befall 
thy people "in lhe /alter days,'' for the vision is yet for many 
days." Daniel's people are the children of Israe l, so again the 
phrase connects with their peculi ar promises for " the end of 
the days." It is the same Hebrew phrase as heforc. 

Hosea 3:4, 5. For the children of Israel shall abide manY 
days without king, without prince, ''•ithou t pillar, wi thou t 
ephod or tcrap him. Afterward shall the chi ldren of Israel 
return and seck .Jehovah their God, and David thcit· king and 
shall come with fear unto .Jehova h and to his goodness in IIH' 
latter days. For the thirteenth time the Hebrew is the same as 
in other passages. a nd goes on to the setting up a~a in of the 
Davidic kingdom a nd the restoration of Israe l. 

Last of a ll we go back to Daniel 2:28. We are abou t to 
hear Daniel's interpretation of the vision of Nebucha dnezzar. 
and in these words he tells us when these things shall he: "But 
there is a God which revea leth secrets, and he hath mad<' 
known what shall be in the faller days.'' J lc pluces the De
scent of the Stone therefore, and the sweeping away of the 
kingdoms represented by the image and the establishment of 
the kingdom of God, so tha t it fill s the whole cn r·th in tha t 
peri od known us 1/w falter days. 

These fourteen times are all, so far as we know, where the 
Hebrew phrase Beachariyth Hauamim is used. 'Ve beli eve 
the evidence is conclusive that the phrase had a definite and 
recognized meaning a nd literally " the end of the duys" refers 
to the period "a t the end of the days" of the disciplinar·y 
age when God will reveal his Arm and literally pcr·form, in the 
face of lhe world, and in spi te of the opposition of Sa ta n, a ll 
the wonderfu l promises made to Israel wi th their hlcsscd ef
fect on all the world. 

To make this phrase simply mean "afterward;· as in J oel 
2:28, or any indefinite future time. does violence to the mean
ing of the wor·ds themselves; and to make itmeo rt th t• lust duys 
uf the Jewish d ispensa tion docs viole nce not only to the mean
ing of the words but to its uniform usage in every passage in 
which it is used in all the word of God. There arc ma nv terms 
used for the mere future rdca expresseci hy "aftcr.'' -"aft et·
ward," "subsequently.'' "later,'' "remotely." etc .. but th is phrase 
is peculiar, unHorm in meaning a nd translation. It is defi nit e 
and belongs to the fulfillment of Israel's promises. 
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ISRAEL'S RETURN FROM BABYLON 
R. H. B. 

75 

The return of Israel from the Babylonian captivity fur
nishes one of the strangest chapters in the history of that peo
p le. It was a heroic party that went back under Zerubbabel, 
leaving the comparative ease and prosperity of Babylonia to 
~o to 01e land of their fathers.- Surely they are few that un
ders tand either the glowing promises a nd prophecies made 
concerning Israel, on the one hand, or the actual condition 
of the returned exiles, on the other; else there would not be a 
notion so wide spread that the propheci es of Israel's r estora
tion were fu lfilled in that re turn from Babylon. Let us get 
a pic ture of the situation : 

l. F irst of a ll they that returned after the 70 years cap tiv
ity were compar atively few-about 50,000 in all ; and these 
were mninly of the ex iles of the Kingdom of Judah (to which 
alone thut 70 years prophecy pertained). The re turning rem
nant was composed of contingents from the tribes of Judah 
and Benjamin , with a number of Levi, and individuals of other 
tribes. The grea t bu lk of the nution remaine<l in the lund of 
thcit· exi le. Of the Northern Kingdom (the "Kingdom of Is
rael" wh ich had been carri ed captive by the Assyrian, more 
tha n 100 yea rs before the IGngdom of Judah was carried into 
Babylon) few returned, and none of the tribes as such. But 
the prophecies of the restorat ion predicted the t•eturn of the 
whole house of Israel a nd the bouse of Judah, a ll the tribes of 
Jacob. 

2. W hen after a perilous journey the re tuming exiles ar
ri ved in Palestine the~· found themselves in a wilderness, a 
wnste and I'Uind land. Forthwith, amid the ruins of the city 
and the temple, they erected the altar on its ancient site and 
base: "for fear was upon them because of the peoples of the 
rountl'ies" (Ezr. 3 :3). Jn the second yea r the foundation of 
the temple wns laid. But so poor was it in comparison tha t 
the older men who remembered the former house, wept. 

3. Then the Samal'itan adversaries began to harass the 
bui lders, and, by an appeal to Artaxerxes, e\'cn succeeded in 
stopping the wprk of bu ilding for a number of years. Luter, 
in the reign of Darius, Haggai and Zechariah urgi ng and en
couraging them by their prophetic messages, the temple was 
finally completed. Bu t how poor a nd cheap was their restored 
t<'mplc! '' Is it not ns nothing in your eyes'?" said Hagga i. Not 
only WHS it shabbily built, but it was bereft of the Temple's 
glory. The Ark of the Covenant, the very heart of the Holiest, 
wns no more. The Shckinah of glory, visible token of God's 
presence wh ich of old had rested upon the Sanctuary, had 
vanished. No sacred fire now fell from hea\'en to consume 
their sacrifice. No Urim and Thummim in the h ighpriest's 
breastplate fl ashed signals a nd answers from God, as in the 
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former days. The Divine presence seemed to bave departed. 
Well might they weep and mourn, for "Ichabod" was written 
over tlle portals of their House! Only the sure comfort of 
God's word by Haggai saved U1em from despair. 

4. This was bitter and disappointing. Hut that was not all. 
For nearly a hundred years the poor Htlle remnant toiled and 
struggle~ against adverse conditions. It was almost a century 
late1· (445 13. C.) when the report of the condition of the re
turned remnant in Israel's homeland reached the ears of Nc
hemiah-that they were in great affiiction, that the wall of 
Jerusalem lay in ruins, and its gates were burned. Nehemiah 
then obtained permission fi·om the king to go to their aid, a nd 
under Nehemiah's able governorship, amid much danger and 
dilflcuJty, the walls were rebuilt. 

5. In the great prayer of Neb. 9 the oppression and eco
nomic distress of U1e retu1·ned people is mentioned. "We are 
servants U1is day,'' H says, "in the land that tbou guvest our 
fathers ... And it yieldetb much increase unto the kings 
whom thou hast set over us because of our sins; also they have 
power over our bodies, and over our catUe at their pleasure, 
and we are in great distress." (Neh. 9:36, 37.) 

6. Also the moral and spiritual condit ions of the 1·c turncd 
remnant were disappointing. Tr ue, they seemed to have been 
cured of idolatry. But an equally evil spirit of a different 
soi·t became manifest in the m- a spirit of selfishness, covet
ousness, unbelief, spiritual dullness and deadness, formalism, 
and other evils, as witnessed to in Nehemiah and in the pt·o
phetic messal;{e of .Malachi, who prophecied a few years after 
Nehemiah's tune. Malachi's was the last prophetic voice that 
was heard until, 400 years later, John the Baptis t bt·oke t.hc 
silellce again with his stem cry and call to repen tance to Lhe 
weak and faithless nation. 

All of this is exactly the opposite of what the promises and 
prophecies of the Restora tion had foretold. If the return f rom 
Babylonian captivity had been U1e fulfilment of those glorious 
predictions of restoration, peace, blessedness, autonomy, pros
perity, spiritual renewal, power and security vouchsafed Lo 
l sr nel by the word of the Lord, the conclusion necessari Jy 
follows a nd must be accepted that the prophecies a nd prom
ises of God's word are utterlv worthless and unreliable. They 
who say lhat those promises\vere fulfilled in U1e Jews' r eturi1 
from Babylonian exile, know not what they are saying, nor re
alize how grea tly they discred it and degrade God's propheti c 
word. It is no wonder that to those who hold such an idea 
the prophecies mean nothing, aud are impossible of interpre
tation. But hy the truth and faiU1fulness of God we believe 
that a ll He has foretold concerning that na tion sha ll be ful
filled, not in U1e miserable diminution of lhc return from 
Babylon, but in the f ullness of His promise, in its own time. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH w. D. SKILES 

Questions 
Could you give us a lesson in the original concerning the "body" of 

Heb. 10:5, "a body didst thou prepare for me"?-Airica. 
Hebrews 10:5 reads as follows: "Wherefore when he (i. e . 

. Jesus) cometh into the world, he saith, 
Sacrifice and otrel"ing thou wouldest not, 
But a body thou didst prepare for m e." 

The word for body is the ordinary Greek word soma which is 
used for· our fleshly bodies. And a fleshly body is exactly what 
is meant here. God, not being ultimately and completely satis
fied with aninu:l a nd vegetable sacr.ifices, prepard for .Jesus an 
earthly body to be a complete sacrifice for sin (cf. v. 10). 
Vs. 5-7 are quoted from Ps. 40:(1-8. The writer of Hebrews 
quoted from the Septuagint (the Greek translation of the Old 
t estament) and not from the Hebrew Old Tes tament. (Prac
tically all quotations from the Old Testament found in the New 
are from the Septuagint.) Consequently the line, "But a body 
thou didsl prepare for me" is not found in our English Ps. 40: 
(i, which I runslu tes the Hebrew, which reads, "Mine ears bast 
thou opcned"-'aznayim klwritha /i (cars hast-thou-opened 
[or-me). It seems to m e that we should prefer the reading of 
the Septuagint to that of the Hebrew since an inspired writer 
of the Ne\v Testament put his stamp of approval on 1he Sep
tuagi nt reading by quoting it. Furthermore a Hebrew scribe 
could easily have copied 'aznayim kharilha li for 'eslem kha
rUha li (a-body hast-thou-prepared for-m e) . The verb kha
rilha may mean thew hast digged ( i. e. opened) or thou hast 
prepared, a nd there is more simi larity in ho1h the form and 
pronunciation of 'aznayim and 'et:;nn in the Hebrew than the 
transla tion shows. · 

What is the meaning of the word translated " com ing" and referring 
to the second coming of Christ?-Kentuck_y. 

The noun lrHnsla ted coming referring to the second com
ing of Christ is always parousia which is from tbe present 
participle of pareimi, to be alongside of, to be present, to be 
nearby; therefore parousia means literally the act OJ' silllafivn 
of being {'lresPnl. i. e. prrsence. 1 n S.trong's Concordance J 
find six paces (1 Cor. 16:17; 2 Cor. 7:7; 2 Cor. 10:10; Phil. 2: 
12) where parousia is used not referring to Christ's return. 
In these six passages there is no question but tl1at bodily pres
r·nce is referred to. I do nul see why the seventeen passages 
where parousia refers to the second coming of Christ should 
not also contain the idea of actual, visible, bodily presence. 
Liddell and Scot t give the following transla tions: a being pres
Uii, presence, especially presence for the purpose of assisting, 
arrival. It seems that the writers of the New Testament chose 
about the strongest word possible to express actual presence 
when thev referred to Christ's re turn. This one Greek word 
shou ld si fence all who spiritualize away the return of Christ. 
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A DOLLAR SHOWER 
The Oriental Christian contains the announcement o! the coming mar

riage of Bro. Roy Whitfield and Sister Ruth Gardner. 
Sister Gardner plans to sail for China on the steamship President 

Wilson in June. It will be necessary for Bro. Whitfield to have some 
extra money with which to furnish a home for his companion, a nd it will 
be necessary for Sister Gardner to have $250 to reach Chinn. 

I am sure there are hundreds of friends of these fine Christian mis
sionaries who will r ejoice to hear of their decision. To all such I have a 
proposition to make. Let us give Sister Gardner a dollar shower! People 
nrc nlways Interested in showers. What would be nicet· than u dollar 
shower for a splendid Christian missionary? Decide now that you will 
put a dollar in a letter and mail it to Ralph G. Wilburn, Harmon Drug 
Co., Santa Rosa, California. To make it more like a real shower from a
bove lets all send our dollars by air mail. It will cost only 3c more and it 
will hurry things along, and ad!l interest to the shower as well. Get yout· 
dollar in the air as soon as convenient! Thank you. 
2224 W. Forest Ave., Detroit. Claud F. Witty. 

IN MY FATHER'S HOUSE 
(Published by reQuest of Birdie Fisher, in memory or he•· 

faithful husband, C. W. Fisher.) 
No, not cold beneath the grasses, 

Not close-walled within the tomb, 
Rather, in my Father's mansion , 

Living, in another room. 

Living like tho One who loves me, 
Like my child with cheek abloom, 

Out of sight, at desk or school book, 
Busy in another room. 

Shall I doubt my Father's mercy? 
Shall I think of death as doont? 

Or the stepping o'er the thr eshold 
To a bigger, brighter room? 

Shall I blame my Father's wisdom? 
Sha ll I sit enswathed in gloom 

When I know my loves are happy, 
Waiting in the other room? 

SISTER TEAGUE 
Among those whom I have long known and loved at the little country 

church at Celtic, near Sherman, Texas, (and those old friends are g etting 
fewer as the years go by)-was Sister Teague, the wife of the true and 
faithful J. N. Teague, an elder of the ·celtic congregation. She, also, has 
now gone on before. In the heart of Brother Teague there is now thnt 
senae of loss and loneliness which nothing in this world can ever fill. But 
he knows his God and his hope, and himself looks confidently beyond the 
yet remaining little stretch of his pilgrimage to that home where separa
tions never come. Two years ago Brother and Sister Teague celebrated 
thoir fiftieth wedding anniversary. So long they lived and toiled and 
worked and prayed together. Sister Teague was one of those true-hearted 
noble "old-fashioned" women, a great mother in Israel, faithful in her 
home, faithful in the church, who filled her place and bore her burden 
without complaint, who did her duty toward her husband und children. 
who showed kindness and mercy, and abounded in the work of the Lord. 
Now she rests from her labor, and her works do follow her. "Grace is de· 
ceitful and beauty is vain; but a woman that feareth Jehovah, she shall 
be praised. Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her works praiee 
her in the gates!" R. H. B. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

Addie Brown 

D. C. J . 
''Herman and Harry ar e liaving a 

terrible s iege of scia lica."-Nellie 
Moreh(!ad . * * It has been raining 
now for n m onth. Hastily cons truct
ed foot br idges ar e much in evi
dence i n the s treets."-0. S. Boyer. 
· · Upon revisiUng Huyuyu sta tion, 
Bro. Short found the natives getting 
on well with the work (as they 
ought to in every place, for tbe mis
sionary cannot properly remai n to 
he the pas tor ) . • • Bro. Oldham 
and family a re doing well."- Geo. 
S. Benson. 

One of the weaJ<est things abou t 
our work is the fuel lhnt the few 
who give to the work do not seem to 
feel keenly their responsibility to 

l!nlis t other donors unt il the whole church becomes mission
ary-m inded. * · "Am feeling much better s ince the weulher 
is graduaJJy wa1·ming up."- Harry R. F ox. · • Sis ter Shor t 
watches for bargains in her shopping and buys in different 
towns as they offer advantages. · * Bro. Geo. Scolt went over 
to Bro. ~len·itt's s tation on a preoching trip. · • The mili tary 
au thoriti es ore making it more diflicult for missionaries to 
carry on in .J apan. Open doors muy not always remain open
therefore the importance of entering in a big way while it is 
possible. 

When the second term of the Can ton Bib le school opened 
there were 2.1 new enrollments. * · Sister E thel Ma ttley, wbo 
has booked passage fo r retu m to China, h as found m any op
portuni ti es for teuchiug missions in Nashville. • * "W e have 
enjoyed eve ry m inute with Sis ter Muttlcy. She takes well wi th 
the peoplc."- An na Bix ler . · • Sis ter Rodmun wishes Bro. 
~IcCa leb could vis it the Philippines every winter. · • School 
keeps me hopping."- 0. D. Bixler . * * "We a re doing nothing 
11 n anci n ll ~· to help a ny of the congn'ga tio ns out from Sindc."
A. 13. Reese. Tha t is right. Convert them to "ser ve'' the living 
a nd tr ue God and let them know the communion, etc. arc 
items of their expense. • · "To my sorrow, I have to say I 
um clisuppoin ted in the Chi nese.''- Charles Gruver. • • Bro. 
Rodma n wo uld like to issue a smull pa per for the Filip inos. 
· * The mission class in Louisville Christian Tra ini ng School 
is doing fin e wo rk. T hey have spoken in n num ber of the 
local churches. 
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CANTON MISSION 
(From u letter to Brother Skiles. ) 

The second term of Bible School opened yesterday. We were delight
ed to have a considerable increase in enrollment: twenty-four new 
students entered the school. We had not expected many new students in 
the middle of the year. The new building seems to mean a lot to us by 
way of drawing students, as well as doing better work. 

Sister Elizabeth Bernard and her mother completed their move last 
week to Chun Chin, a city with about 200,000 people, two hours by boat 
from here. A group of us are going out from Canton to join them in 
opening religious work there next Sunday. A series of evangelistic 
meetings will then follow. We shall regularly help them much from her e. 

Brother Davis has two students from our Bible School helping him at 
Pong Woo now, and reports a more promising situation. Opposition is 
less, and results should be more favorable. 

Brother Oldham and family are doing fine. Brother Oldham is 
teaching in the Bible School, and again taking up the Chinese publication 
work. We are glad to have them here. 

Our children are back in Chinese school again after Chinese Mew 
Year Holidays. Ruth has been promoted to grade five. She reads and 
writes Chinese pretty well. Lois is in grade two. The little Chinese boy 
who lives with us is in grade one. 

I made a trip into the country last week, visiting u number of villages, 
and preaching at different points. Also distributed some tracts. Saw more 
very nice coun~ terr itory. Was in a region where many people live 
who have returned from America. Some of those retur ned from abroad 
are very religous. · But for some reason, most of them seem to take no 
interest in Christian work after having returned from America. They 
usually bring back enough money to build a nice home and live comfort
ably, but take little interest in Christianity. As a r ule the best Chvlstian 
workers arc tho!:e converted here. 

Join us in praying daily that many may be converted here this year, 
and through coming years. Pray that the Bible School work may be 
fruitful in grounding young hearts in the word of the Lord. 
Canton, China, Box 63. George Benson. 

KABANCA MI SSION 
Two baptized last Sunday, making eight for this new year. Brother 

Scott is preaching twice daily for us. We think it will be a great help 
for tho boys. 

We have a boy who was bitten by n puff-adder about a month ago. 
The great toe came off and now one of the metatarsal bones wants to 
como out. Snake bite, especially of this species, if not properly treated, 
causes death quite quickly, or deformity. J. D. Merritt. 

KALOMO MISSION 
Only an old locust now and then but plenty of "hoppers," though 

some have died. Hoof and Mouth disease is both north and south of us. 
It seems that the government will surely have to feed some this year. 

The cattle quarantine at Salisbury hinders Bro. Short in getting about. 
The Browns and Holen Pearl are due to start up from the Cape on 

Mar ch G • Almost all have put on fl esh and have been happy in tho church 
associations. 

The Merritts hope to be off for the homeland about June. We hope 
you may have them among you in many different places. We may divide 
our worken and help after their Kabanga work. 

The young white man, to whom we gave a home, has yielded his heart 
to God. Bro. Scott has been helping at Kabanga in a meeting. On Sunday 
Rix or RCven native churches tnet there und had a big feast religiously 
and pnysically. The Sherriffs and Garretts find many opportunities of 
ser vice. 
Kalomo, N. R., S. Africa. Mrs. 'Geo. M. Scott. 


